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So far the cold and unimpassioned legal chron-
ieie supplies the particulars of bis trial as it vas
called. Thisis all thative have. No pen has de-
sibd for us the scene: no syupathising eye-
witness i sahy5,ta lband down ta posterity' the
numerous particulars that do not cone within the
range of a imere report of evidence-no one to
de pit the conflicting passions and emotions that
moved theactors.. But ve can, alas, only too
faitbfully imagine it all. The grim severity of
the judges-captious and hostile, scowhng on
the prisoner as il he was a malefactor aiready
c6nvicted, trying ta escape-each question of
the vitnesses, each protestation ofb is innocence
oly aggravatng bis crime in their eyes. The
counsel !or the crown-fire of them, no less--
hoveri îug round the doomed captive like Indians
arounl ,heir victim at the stake-each one, turn
about, having bis thrust at the defenceless breast
-each ane bis brutal taunt and imng charge
upon the bound and belpless prisoner. Calmly
that venerable old man-without counsel, advo.
cate, or friend-presents himself ta bis persecu-
tors. Who can read uinoved even the rude
narrative of the law book, as it reveals him,
single-handed, battling with despairing energy-
contending in his own simple, earnest, persever-
ing, and importune way against the host of able
lawyers that crowd around him. lu those days
no counsel for defence was allowed ta men
charged with bis crime ; so there stood the help-
less Primate, as he bimself says, at .their mercy
-five of the ablest lawyers in ail England en-
gaged.against bim ; the judges themselves, with
a brutal partisanship they did not venture to con-
ceai, coming to the assistance of ail the lawyers
aud the witnesses henever Plunkett had the
perjurers in a dilèmma. On the 151h of June
sentence of death was passed upon him. He
was led back ta prison. The sixteen days which
elapsed until bis execution, he passed in prayer,
méditation, sud fasting. In prison ha fasted
usually four dfys in every week. The accounts
which thejailers who had charge of him give of
tha venerable martyr, are noble testimor.ies to
his character. Tbey describe him as a quiet,
gentle old man, with a mixture ofserenity, cheer-
fulness, and candor, that won upon every one of
them. It is said that the appearance of haggard
anxiety which somewhat tinged bis usually calhn
anid di&nified countenance before and' during the
trial, entirely vaLshed after he had heard the
sentence. HRe seemed like one who felt that bis
prison doors on earth were about ta open on a
glorious and eternal liberation. In the sane
prison with him were conifined several priests
charged with the crime, of having. taken orders
in the Churchbof Rome., In this circumstance
the Prelate found a consolation which bis eue-
mies'could not bave imagined. After sentence
he was allowed ta communicate with bis fellow-
martyrs in 'his rison, nt personally, but by lat-
ter or:message through bis faithful servant who
attended him to the last. One of these priesis
was a? Father Corkar, under whose spiritual guid-
ance the Primate paced himself in prpa:ation
for deatb, and who bas laft us in writiig saine
most, interesting particulars of Plunkett's last
days.' At length the last sua rose upontie trou-
bled career we bave been followng. The night1
before, the Primate arranged with Father Cork-
er what prayers and devotons he voiuld offer on
the way to execution, in order that tbey mghî
atthe ame moient, ta their cels, accoIpany
bis petitions ta the tbrone af the Most Hîig.-
Ha vent ta Led (Father Carker iforma s) at
eleven ociock and slept quietly and soundly liii
four inthe morniag, vben his man-servant, vitia

an the room wîith him, awakned im. Capt.
Rcbardson, the keeper of Newgate, says-

" hen I came ta bim n the mortng, h was
aewly awaka, having siapt al ight Wltboutjny
disturbance; andi vihen 1 told bi to prepare for
bs txecution, ie received dte message.with ail
qujietuess of mind, sud veut.ta the" sledga as1
Uncncerned as -if he bad been goi t a'wed-
ding.?1 He passed down the stara, andentered
the press yard, înmtowhich he weil knew the uwin-
dows of Father Corker's cel looked dov ; and.
there, surely enough, behind the strong thick
bars, were the faces of the priests alu suffised
with teárs." He turned about ta our chtamber
wmdows, says Father Corker,. « and with a
pleasant aspect, and with elevated banda, gave
us his benediction." Then :he passed through
the gateway into ·the street, andI they saw bîm
no more mn this world. 'The hurdie was outside
the gate, ihE'pursuiv.ants standing by Wlen
îhe, Primate reached dhe .sedge, t hey asrsd
him on to ît;.then Iayingna onin i t
ianaclèd hbhèavili. Then.conuencd tha
prôèeèsf'jw al ed. heingdrv .aabrd
t<OTybiarr. Followi in finngflstion,.f you ca
.that procession! See: that aged man,'stretched
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bound, and manacied ! They drag him along- head of bis sainted predecessor, in a silrer shrine, Ephesians being the verses 11-14 of the 4th etiat those whom He loved should also be one i
there go the sheriffs, and there the files of bal- and there it remains ta this day. Interestîug as chapter :-" And he gave saine apostiles, and lie Father and in Him. He is Our Head and
berdiers ; and there the pursuivants march by bis it would be, it would occupy too long ta trace some propbets, andi other same evangelists, and the Read acts on the entire system. This is the
sida. Crowds press round, and throng ta see the fortunes, or rather the doom tiat seems ta alter some pastors and doctors. For the per- true proof ot that unity which brings ail the parts
the holiday. See the windows lu the streets- bave fallen upon every one who ad a band in lecting of the saints for the work ai the ministry, together fa harmony and obedience. He who fs

the old and the young, bow they press I The the Primate's death. The very day after bis for tbe edilyig of Ile body of Christ : Untîl trutlh itself vill lead us and we may safely follow.
hurdle is dragged along-the shout, cnd roar, execution, Shaftesbury, the author and instiga. we ail meet inta the unity of faith, and of the St. Paul un summing up his teaching on the sub-
and gibe, and curse, is on every lip ; or it may tor of the whole Papish Plot, Was seized and knowledge of the Son of God, unto a perfect ject of unity makes use of a strikinv: beautiful
be some heart not altogether stone softens as dragged ignomnuously ta the Tiower, amidst the man, unto he measure ofIl lte age of the fuiness expression. After having spoken of our being
that aged face is seen stretched, looking up. execratians of the very rabble he'had taught ta of Christ: That heiiceforth ive be no moae buit up into the habitation of God, lie says that
wards, as if appealing fron man's injustice ta howil for Cathohlc blond. One by one God's chîldren tossed to and fro, and carried about vith the Lord gae1 " Apostles and Propliels:" thus
God. Down ta Holborn-bhli (bey bring him, vengeance followed anld snote the guilty actors every wind of doctrine by the wickedness of teachng (bat [he first and earliest foundations of
and up its slope ; the fierce crovvd gatheringand in the terrible tragedy. Years after the events men, by cunning craffuness, by whbich tlhey eli in the Churchi had tabecontunued. Thus we were
swelling as they go. And now they leave the 1 have described-old, bowed down, withered, wait ta deceive." ta miake our vay througi the world, not-by fol-
city beind, and pass inta the green fields 'vbere emaciated, tortured by remorse-cutcast from -laving rend these verses His Eminence thus lowing the bent of our ovn inclinations, but by
Oxford street now stands. They reach the spot bis Church and abborred of men-one of them proceeded :-The opening of a new church de- attending ta ' Apostles, Prophets, Doctors, and
where now is Connaught-square, then called the sought out Dr. Plunkett's successor, Dr. M'- dicated to the worshtip a God is an avent which Evangelists.' Now, these Joctors, or teacbers,.
Elms, Tyburn. The crowd still thickens, and Mahon.. As he approached the Archbishop he is calculated not only ta bring us consolation but were intended ta be shepherds. It was ta be
press round. . The halberdiers advance and clear exclaimed in agony of soul-" Anm I never to aiso instruction. It lis consoling ta observe ris- their privilege ta instruct, and the ilock were to
the way. The hurdie stops. They loose the havepeace? Is there no mnercy for me l The ing in the midst of a growing population, that learn. Il would be folly ta suppose that there.
cords-be rises-Lo! Standing up agaimst the Prelate heard him in sîience, tben opened a I halowed spot un vinch the Church of Gad ad- vas to be no 1ock. Tie shepherds are respon-
dark green horizon of Hampstead-hill, that, glass-case, and in a deep and solemn voice said, ministers the sacramuents, aud distributes those sible for the flock, for the Lord and Master
crowned with woods, stretch far avay bebhnd-- 'Look here, tahou unfortunate wretch!' The graces vhich .have been appointed by God for shall come and say, ' WVhere is that sheep .
a crossbeam, vith its loose cord dangling and head of is murdered Primate was before him- te tramn g af mankind ta eternaiife. And it gave to your care i Have you followed il into

swayîng at and Ira un the breeze. There stands he recognised it at a glance, swooned, andt fell is instructive also, for the evenut serves as a les- the desert ivien it strayed, even as I vould and
the cart beneath it, and there are the privy coun- senseless on the floor. This was the ivtness son which leads the mind ta the contemplation when found bave you carried it hiome? The
cillors around. Who is the man who stands Duffy. The miserable man was reconciled ta the soleinu and momuentous teachuuuîgs of lthe duty is reciprocal. The siepherds must guide
there, witl knife ail bare and sleeves tucked up ? the Churci, and, after a fewv years of peniten- Church. There are particular reasus too ai and ilie sheep must obey, for there is a mutual
What mean the axe and short saw that lie upon tuai anguish of mind, passed before the judgment the present period which give ta tiis event ad- responsibility.

the ground at his feet? And hark ! that crack- seat of God. ditional iierest, reasons arisiig fromn a consider- But the shepherds must give correct guidance.
ling noise beard in the pauses of the sullen moan- The reflections suggested by this chapter of ation of the times in which we liVe. St. Paul ite teachers must teach true doctrine. What
ing of the impatient crowd 1 And see !-a co. lrish history are deep in their import ; polhtical, mi the verses I have rend keeps a particular ob- is ite use of teachers viho teach error ? We
luina of smoke that, tilt nov unseen, rises he- religious, and social. The period was a tur- ject un view. But before I enter upon the co- can trace i aur Church frm th Apstles down
hind-an open lu the crowd as a turnkey passes ing point ua our history. I think it may be con- sideration of the subject of my discourse and be- an unbroken hst of Pastor. Trulih and hIe
with a bundle of faggots towards the spot. A sidered as the period at which the Irish Bishops fore commenting on my text, it may be well ta soundest moralitf ara tus obtained. Catholics
fire !-it lights up, even un the broad day, the seem to bave, of necessity and from duty, re- call your attention ta a preceding passage. It have the one faith throgbout- all time and aIl
faces that ttrong around, like demons exulting. cognised and accepted the Engish Sovereign as must be admitted that whaenever the Apostile re- countries. It is not One faith in Rome and
The old man is raised train the sedge-he tot- Sovereign of Ireland. Up to tibs tune there peats a point of doctrine almost in the samne another in London. ore in Madrid and another
ters-the cords and irons bave pained his limbs. was somte vestige of sovereignty, or claim ta il viorls, he must have il deepily at heart and bis un China, one in Australia and another mn Mexico
lie is lifted on ta the cart beneath the gibbet- at leat, amongst the native Irish authorities ;- impression must be that uts daim upon our at- but in every place one and the soie faith, and
the loose cord swinging and swaying by bis face. but, with the "Flight of the Earls " it ied. tention is most important. I shahl therefore ask thus unity is secured, that umty of faith lwhic

ie looks around him, hais whitle hair streaming i Henceforth the Bishops are found yielding obe- you ta go back la a chapter or twa and we al cosits ai te tue knoldge f the teachings
the wind. Was ever fate se desolale! Led dience and allegiance to. the sceptre of the find the followîng passage in the second chapten ,of God. The Gospels tell us that Our Lord
out lhke a sbeep ta the slaughter ! Death- Stuarts. There remained no other claimant, no of the same Epistle verses 19 ta 22. "Now passed from earth un the full maturity f bis
what matters it-but death there and thus? No other power ta maintain, even in a rude vay, the therefore you are no more strangers and for- povers. Speaking humanly, He was of that age
eye of pity-no prayer-no tear. Had he but barriers of society, and the choice was between eigners ; but you are fellow-cinzens wvith the when the body is still active arnd suppIe anI wihen
been granted ta die i Ireland ; but itere- the government of the conquerors and utter an- saints, and domestics of Gad. Budit upon the the mind is experienced. Thus the Church
amidst strangers, and every stranger a foe-far, archy. Sa, as far as I can gather froum their toundation of the Apostles and Prophets, Jesus knows no decrepitide, no failure, no totterng,
fa tram bis native landt-that latd only the more actions, the Bishops, as I bave said, of necessity Christ ltinself being the chief corner stone: In no weakness of lmb, none ai those ailments whic
endeared ta hia by its sufferings and sorrows.- and from duty-for the sake of their flocks, for whom all the building, beung frained together, break up he hiealithi. Of course the Saviour, if
Long, long, and silently he looks around the the sake of social order and morality-" attorn- groiveth up ato a loly temple in the Lord. In Ha pleased, could have lived on without change
horizon, as if ha ifam vould pierce through dis- ed" ta the Stuarts ; and benceforth sought ta vhom you aise are built togeither mutOan habita- but I speak now of His hiumanity, and as man
tance, and catch one glimpse of bis beloved make the best of te circumstances. Ibe peo-. lion of Gad in the Spirit." ve find that eli chose for lins death the culminat.'
country, upon which ta rivet his dying gaze!- ple teniselves seem so ta have ' attorned" ou. iera St. Paul raprasants he Church, to ing peiod af le, as il ta symblize hai te
He commences the ast act of duty te oves ta When the next sword of Ireland was drawn, ilese
himselt as a man and a mmnister of God-the was for the Engtahsh King as Kiung of Ireland.- 0 the mind under the similitude of a house dr a tin. The true Christian, thoughtr aged, may,
last solemn asertion of his innocence. Once rhe national feeing of our country seems talt budne Aitesiilite a s itwere, s lio.ke Zacharias anlElizabeth, walk w ith Gad by0bidnteAotehenteas il ivere, se- lk ahra u lzbt,îakvtuGdb
more, as at bis trial, he inakes-this time read- have gathered orountd the Stuarts ; and le %vi bucodind, the are
ing from a paper-an able and elaborate de- studies the "Jacobite Relics of ireland" will cond foundars, working up n theu arlir rude an lits Grace. Do ail reac Thtis happines ?

fence, and rends in fragments the web of per- ovn how devotedly, yea, passionately, the Irish bot beingaunios wht h the Propheatslaid o f aid d od taGat f nvera . Those viLeare nat
23 bath being, united froin the beautifut order wiilu ed au trutli can neyer attaun ta il. îbey neyer'

luries brought agamstut tiun. Tàen, giving a pre. as well as the Scottisi Gaels espoused the cause the Ne sas Ts th cone lo te fulness of maturity, but are blown
concerted signal ta a disguised priest concealed of that clynasty. The Siuarts vere of their a up estaet hav mg te ious yy L
in the crowd at the gallows f ot, be kneels and oan race and af theur own faitb, -which, per- ithei orld for its cornear-stone, in the mam c body a familiar illustration. Your have sometimes
recutes the soleuna Msertre me Deus, and, iaps, accounted largely for le manner iobic o the dific e, lta ain you ae enidren is nocn. pay ne smatiaot
meekly bowing his head, receives the absolution the Irish clung ta ieir fortunes. For fuli forty are also budti together" asit taere ke livmng which happes to be un the shore. They do not-
which the prest below, unseen and unnoticed un years-throughout the penal times-theoppres- Stone, joined together by faiti of Christ, l o.bserve the rismg of the waters, but they play
the crod, administers. A few moments more ed and persecuted sang la aeacha oler in their aone, thied u o er faih C ChrNo, couldit they are carried away. The moorings have a
and under that bean swings to and fro the form songs, vhispered ta each other in secret, cheuer- form tsupport arye Chur. NortM doi- sned are oa t as los monin.-

of the martyr-oune stilled sob alone bursting ed each other with allegories of the. return of trine of the necessity of unity of faith ? If you Te children cannot steer. They haveno com-
forth amidstthesolem stillness of the moment, "lKing Jamesoril Prince are. Int vere ta break away the wall of this building un pas, and would net understand it if they had.-
probab>ly from some. poor rishman, whiito ad "Biackbird"-lthe "Drmin du daais " -hue which ive are to-day a.ssembled, the edifice falls, They have no pover over the ruddér,and their
stolcu sorrawing amon-,ai ibie crvid. But tbe sontofai" Kathleen vus Houlalian"-" Dark lia-stoen orrwin amogs th crwd.Butthe sn f-Ktlenna oafor the mtegyrity of the structure would have be-' httle skiff u¡ at thle Mercy of winds and Ves.--
laiw vas ualsatitaflat. 'rue executianer Ihaners saiten"-and a bundred othler ai the most beau. o îet3gîya L ,rcueuoi i ah-IîI kf ~a L cc ivnasd'ae.

aw antafe . e etoroer oatoheecome impaired. But no power on earth can Many may see from the shore and feelcompas-
away the body-hife still moving every limb--- tiful and passionate bursts ai nationa eehng, i move the Rock of the Church, tu influence can sien for theil and wonder how far hey will beea drags lu îo lite tire, and uaiv-ah, stony af baveataîested thte sîreugth oai reland's davotiouHe ~ drg1tt h radnw asor fhv tetdtesrnt prevail against its power. The unity of a budld. carried out, and while the gazers are pondering
lnorror !0-te howels are ripied open, and, o-. l tthe nev dynasty of the old race and laitl.-- i aepens peth e unil aits he the ch dren are hurried off ta destruction. This

gether witih ihe heart, torn out and thrown on lite relgiaous considerations tat arise .rom a parts wich are joined must be properly cement- comaestta frmotr ar inexperienced guidance.-.
the blaziug fire. Then tle ' quarteriug"ering" is ex- study of the penod of Plunkett's lie ara rquall ed.A Aln aust rest upon the sam poaund founda-.t chus hose are lost who rely an,the human guid-
ecuted the knife and axe sever first the head sertous. They open up the records ai o terrible tions, and thus wol be acquired fir oness and ance o a their own reason i c things Divne,'and
from the trunk, and next the limbs one by one. persecution-of beroe fortitude and unconquer- stabilitys s thiat ai wil be secure even ta the trut to ainadEquate r( i rgî un Isb Dis the case
Even the ferocious mobis hushed into silence by ed fideiity. -The condition o the Irash Catho- biLhest pinnacle. Accordatilu t St. Paul the ith us Cathoes ? No. The true Catho e
the horrible sight, as the executioner, seizig lics, fro lthe date of Plunkettîs exemption ta Church las the one foundation and the ana head, can have no misgmvmngs. He knovs that hue is
the silvery* hair, all dabbled now with blood, 1829, affords a subject ta which, I trust, a com-i 'o part bemg saparated. It would ha vanry ddi- safl in te osoin ofi Chur, anI that he;

lifts up the ead ta riew, and proclaims, "Be- petent lecturer will yet direct Lis attention"; 50ehough individually humble,.s a portion of thé
hold the bead of a traitr ?" A nurmur passes that full justice may be don ta the endurance ai does the neceusity of nity to cause stabily.- body Of the Lord. . He dues not harbour any
through the crowd, like the mnoanug night bereze a people who bore that long agony cf slow masr- Leas go farther. ai u urca i.no longer doubts.

in the forest. Tney turn homeward troin the tyrdom with a spirit worty a nain saints- Lke a building which can e changei and al- Let us look arund and must it ot strike Us
spot, while a pious ba thnd re' angOled worhyas nionit at hatr, un cO'De nn l,Osu tered. lu a material budding we may caunously thtat St. Paul, in referring ta those wboare blown
relie that now a o r asa Hegh ofUthlstd EDn n'aon remnove a portion to add a hapiel, and all the about by every wind of doctrine, has accurately,
Plunkett. Rue, and. PaLrickDtime by care maintain the supports ; but net sa described a state of things which we behold out-

The restmay b e briey tolid. Thie body iras and Oliver Plunkett with the living body of the Church. Our Sa- side the Catholic Church1? I do at desire ta

egged fre te king b>' Father Cokr, sud b>' SOLEMN OPENING OF THE NEW OHURH ST. Viaur is nst a mere part ofi the Church. He is enter mto controversial arguments, but eel

bis friends wasburied m ithe churchyard of St. MARTS, DIOCESE OF WESTMINSTER, all. We are parts, and if we remat united ta bound ta speak out at s lim IVen thera may s
Gîles's u tilFields, close' by where flire Ca- AT TUENHIAX GREEN. Htim we.hlve ; but if we be cast off from Him danger lest error:mighît, under strange pretencese

thei priests, simlarly sacrificed, had been in- O last Tuesday the new church at Turnham thea, like limbs lan frm a trea, wa di sn d find its way la the weaker memb ers ai m yflockn
terred. A few years afterwards the relics were Green (of whiclh, as we recorded at the time, the wither away, for corruption attacks us, and once sud taI some mught not have (ha firmness to as-
taken up and carried ta the Benedietine Monas- rfudatioeu stone ias laid last summer) vs e separate.from ,the Tree.of.Cirist therais no assert their true gnit as Cathohes. Look
taey, at Lambspring, un Germaoy, where a ened by is Eminence the Cardinal more life i us. Unity is necessary te persever- therefore around ait the Protestant Church ini
baudaoma monument vas raisad aven thei.- igWltmninste assised bH'a large suce sud persistance, sud woa, ta us if, wa be ibis land. Sac Lhoirfor:the Isat ti r isxats;r
hndse muen vsas aised e he. --- Arch bishop of Westminster, assisted bya l pped poff in e Truth. The truie Curc l bas been tossed tan dfro It a bark

The ead, however, was sent toRernumber oth Crgy. as bec comaed à hvn tone, but that f a like thaf Peter, were t Saur le bu
t remained lighiy venerated until 1708, when s bPirv cannot ivo n . utaa- hich, - wheu u t e SadH io awake, lie .

ArchbishOp M'Mahon -tbien in the Etrnal City, THE CARDINAL ARCHBIsHoP OF WESTMINSTER'Sfigtre we cannöt well compreheBd. We under frm We a .a

and mint as possess'ion t e sacrad relia hadI .a ERMON. I stand by Ille that which pervadés t'e lvi g froin calmeidthe angry oceano but a frai boat,-whose

pased-was appomtied toathe:Iish Primacy- Imamediately' afterthe: Gospel Cardinal .Wise. theaskin aven into tha unnermostuumarrow. .Lîe pistols know not t ha path to huerbouref'Tés or

iOn-bis returu to:reand hé brought-itvwith hun; in advanced fiôm-hinthrone le the iront ofthe permtese; it breathes throught the systemn ; we (itean yeanrs2rgou vas a carial t
lu Inl722 lie fàetmdéal couvent et Dominican sitar and deaiiereda - uos cloquent andI hmpras- feel ils influence; it fas entire.- You know, my Baptismal Regen eralon, a s' lsedLpr p f

SnunasnDrbgmbda~ Cathterine 2Iunkett.-it be-n cira sermoon, áhicii was listenedpo!iQthihdeep- brethren, thie beautiful atouctmg yprayer.ut- Prot.estantfath.a ,,tu not a Mnywo

lieÏïed a rlati'eof-tdih ,iÌcuuNsmatyrcani est attention-by' ttclarge congragation. '. . tered b>' Our:Lord j ustbefore Hit Passion- ven cherished dat doctrne cdfa Piiûst;-

mg frorm Belgiaimmipresde over~ it .as< puioressa| :HîsEmmeance tedk for bis taxIte h followinig Ha prayedithat as Ha sudthe/Father wereone ad thkrefge ihu uta 1 l g?; -'I.'

Iyn this convnnt Priatét MMbhn dèpsitedthet pasge -fronisthé Epiisile.<of t~l Paulutetle byg uncamngeta d - loeg d,[èly alwd


